Rudco Roll Off Hoist RUD50-75
Price:
Contact Seller
Condition:
Stock#:
Listing#:
Type:
Category:
Location:

TILT FRAME
Used
RUD50-75
351863
Trailer Part
Accessories
West Palm Beach, Florida

Description:

Apex Equipment Stock **** For Up To Date Inventory
Information or More Details on This Equipment
Contact: Apex Equipment Office: 561-842-0101 or Toll
Free: 1-877-919-0101 Visit our website:
http://www.apexequipment.com/roll-off-hoists-for-sale/
********************************Stock#:RUD5075 Year:0000 Make/Model:Rudco Roll Off Body
Type:Roll Off specs: Tilt Frame •Main frame
8"x4"x1/2" - 23' Lg., ASTMA 500 grade •Front stops 1
1/4" A-36 Material •Outside rollers (10)-4" O.D. C1026 material with bronze bushinngs •Outside roller
shafts 2" C-1018 material removable •Outside roller
bracket 1/2" x 3" for 3 point support •Rear roller 6"
pipe; 2" shaft w/grease fittings •Gravity rotating
container locks Reeving and Lifting Cylinder •Reeving
cylinder 60,000lb single stage cylinder - 6" x 80" tested
3000 PSI - 4 1/2" rod single stage 75,000lb single stage
cylinder - 7" x 80" tested 3000 PSI - 4 1/2" rod single
stage•Lifting cylinder 60,000lb single stage cylinder 6" x 80" 75,000lb single stage cylinder - 7" x 80"
Telescoping, double acting three stage telescopic
w/120" stroke with 6", 5", and 4" chrome plated
sleeves•Cylinder rod covers to be 5/16" flat bar •10" (4)
- sheaves with aluminum bronze bushing •10" Front
sheave with aluminum bronze bushing •C-1018 sheave
pins, 2" diameter, greaseable, removable •7/8 x 75' - 0"
6x 25 IWRC, EIPS, 79,600 lbs with 2" H, allow swayed
button •Breaking strength cable hook cast at 100,000
lbs pull test Hydraulic System •2 1/2" gear type
pump(commercial P51) •2 spool valve commercial
DVA-35 with 3/4" ports •Inside controls connected by
air •60 gallon hydraulic oil tank, controls mounted site
gauge •2" tank/pump shut-off ball valve •2" suction
line, 1 1/4" return line - wire reinforced •Filter w/reliefs
return (50 GPM w/200PSI) replaceable cartridge and
pressure gauge •PTO/pump to supply 42 GPM with
1800 RPM •PTO-Air operated with light, pump
mounted direct to PTO (marriage) with support brackets
Hoist Mounting •1/2" lower hoist mounting plates
secured by 3/4" grade 8 bolts •Solid 2 1/2" diamter
lower mount shaft •Sub-frame 4" x 3" x 1/4" tubing
(one piece) •6" x 6" x 1/2" angle rear hinge with 3/4"
pivot plates •Rear hinge assembly 1/2" base with 3/4"
plates along with 3 1/2" bushing •Rear hinge pin 2 1/2"
CRS 1045, greaseable, removable •Upper mount body
guides fabricated with 2 1/2" pin •Short can guide 4" x
4" x 3/8" angle •Safety stands both sides •Ratcheting
rear hold-downs Fenders and Lights •Tri-axle fenders (3
pieces bolted to brackets). 7 gauge diamond plate
fenders, bent and formed on bothe sides with gussets
for strength and durability •Heavy duty bumper 3/16" x
3" x 7" structural tubing with anti-spray mud flaps
•Integral rear sealed lights (LED), 5 marker and 6
operational lights (Truck Light)

Call 561-842-0101
Apex Equipment Sales
Apex Equipment
1400 W. 53rd Street
West Palm Beach, Florida 33407

All information listed is believed accurate. Pictures, specifications, prices, and all information is subject to change and
correction without notice. All liability is expressly disclaimed.

